
NEBRASKA MEN NOT NEEDY

Only One Demand on Loan Fund This
Yoar Engineering College Stu-

dent Recipient of Small Loan.

Thf student loan lund linn not Ik n

r'.iawn upon tliis eni to an gnat e

tent Only $10(1 li;is Ihmmi loaned
m-: " l"i, and tint was loaned to

of tin' Knginei-- i in,; Colli-

apphc.it ions li.ii- - In

liom students- in tin- othiu ol

b gc nf Ihi' l'imi-!Mt- , lint mi ii i on nt

of Hi" pi culm natnii- - ol tin- - m- - nl.i
t ions tegaiding tin- - disposal ol ili

fund these can not be arc ommoilnled
Tin rnnd at present consists ol the

donations received for the benefit ol

students of the l!niersit of Nrhiaska
from Mr J R WebHter, Omaha, li
J A I. Waddell. Kansas Cit. Mo

and Hon W C W'hitmoie, Vnllev
Fach of these gentlemen donated
$l,()ii(), making $.5,0()i) in all, fL'.min ol

this is donated to eneineeilng tn

dents alone, and the mteiest niciuing
from the other ?l.lii) ih don.ited to

students of the other collogi s Tin
fund is in the custody of the Itoaid ol

Regents and is under direction ol a

committee, of which Professor Cli.it
burn is chairman

The latter fund, therefore, is quite
Inadequate to supply the demands of
such a fund

It is impossible to accommodate the
students of the academic and law col
leges as much as the committee would

like to accommodate e el y one thatj
has applied The cngincciing fund
seems sullicientlv adeipiate thus-- fat

and very few engineering students'
have taken advantage of the loan

Muster

WALK on their in

Special Friday Squad for Delinquent

Cadets is Innovation of Com-

mandant Bowman.

An Innovation in the military de
partmenl this year will be a
squad, and hereafter the demerits
given for various offenses will count
bo many hours' walking under the- - su

pervision of officers detailed tor this
duty discipline has neces
saiily been to enforce in the
cadet regiment, because all that could
he clone with a soldier was
to give him demerits which counted
against his final passing maik Mut

now a demerit means so manv hours
walking, if the offense is sufficient to

vvaiiant it

These extra sessions will be held on

Friday afternoons at the tegular drill
hour The effect of depnving some

drillers or their usual Friday holidav
will probably be to make the issuance
or demerits a less rrequent thing

The first squad is aiready provided

Tor, and some fifty men will icpoit for

drill next Friday night, the occasion

the failure of the men to order

uniforms or have their second hand

ones inspected by the commandant

This s'ciuad will be continued through

the year i'f It is found to be a success
- M V

EYE
Troubles

T II 10 DAI L V N 10 H It A S K A N

MISS KING SPEAKS SUNDAY.

Graduate of Representing
Y. W. C A., Speaks to Women.

Mis--s Katheiine King, who was to

hae spoken at the Y W C A pageant
1.I--- Sunilav will speak to the women

ol the I'niv this loiiiin Sunda
al tei noon at lm loi k

Miss King is the Y C A secie
t,n toi Chin, i i opt i t nr; the uni

ei-i- l associations ol N'eluaska, Mm

neosl.i and Iowa, and is a delu lit ' ill

pel son to know '1 he dnughlfi ol

I'lesiilinl King of Peking Hinveiit ,

she lived in China until the time of

(In- - lloM'i uprising and then citme t(

this i omit i v to attend univ ersit.v , grad

Hading tioni tin- - I'mvcisity of Michi

Kan. W S

JOHN H. MOREHEAD FOR

GOVERNOR.

The r.iMiltv and students of the Uni
ol N'eluaska will be inteiested

in the campaign this fall btveause of

the attitude of the candidates and the
paities toward University extensions
and appropi nit ions

It will be noted from an examination
of tin- platfoinis of the various parties
that the are all silent on University
matt els except the Democratic plat

hum. wlmli contains a plank favoring
ibeial aiipi opi lations for maintenance

and extensions
.lust how it happened that the repub

Means omitted liom their platform this
impoilant featuie is dillh-ul- t to explain
IIowimi. the lepiiblicans in all
their platfoinis ol i ecent ears, except
tin- - one this ear, have made specific

MUST OFF DEMERITS NOW declai at ions policy Univer

delinquent

Heretofore
hard

bumptious

being

Michigan,

sit niatteis, the omission of such a

plank in the present platform is pre
sumed to be intentional

I'niersit people have no hope for
their much needed extensions, there-foie- ,

except through the Instrumental-
ity or the democratic platform and
the deinoi ratic candidates.

Natuially the University must look

laigely to the legislative tickctB in

Lancaster count to initiate legislation
which is needed, for the reason that
local candidates know more of the con-

ditions and needs It becomes impor
taut then to have a delegation in the
next Legislating fiom this county
which can give the University what it

most needs
The democratic candidates are all

fneiidlv to the Univcusitv Those who

an- - inteiested should weigh these
facts and vote to preserv e their inter
ests, not to oppose them

That all Universit people may know
those candidates who will best serve
their interests, the names are given
herewith:
For Senate

Otto V Meier
Charles S Hoe

For Representative
Fdgar F. Suavely
)r A I' Furgason

William Foster
(Jeorge F. Quick
O W. Fnyeart
Fiank Mills.

Pkopkw Y Takkn Cahv or iy

H ALLETT, Registered Optometrist
head. u lie, diovvsincss, pain in eyeball, etc.

Cic-- t a pan of iiiii "Made to Older" rest glasses.
Established 1871 RLSUL'IS GUARANTEED 1143 O

GOVERNOR CHESTER H. ALDRICH
O. S. U. '88

Candidate tor

The governor has alvvavs shown
himself a tine liiend ol the

WALTER A. GEORGE

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR

STATE TREASURER
BROKEN BOW, NEBRASKA

Have Served You One Term.
Will Thank you for your Sup-
port for the Second Term.

Election Will be Held No. 5, 1912

THEATRES

..OLIVER THEATRE..
Sat. Mat & Night, Nov 2

WALKER WHITESIDE
In "The Typhoon"

Tucs , Wed & Wed Mat., Nov. 5 6
A MODERN EVE

Thursday Night, Nov 7
DONALD DRIAN

ORPHEUM
Advanced Vaudeville

FRANK MILTON AND DeLONG
SISTER

DeWITT, BURNS AND TORRENCE
Harrison Armstrong s Players

JAMES F KELLY AND
POLLOCK EMMA

LOWE and DcVERE
Hairy Armstrong & Clark Billy

"BOB" THE BOXING KANGAROO

Bar. Mats at 2:15 Prices 15c, 25c.
Night, 8:15 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

LYRIC
THURS., FRJDAY & SATURDAY.

LES ARADOS
"In The Cave."

POWDER & CHAPMAN

PHOTO PLAYS
"Affau At Rnynor's"

"What Happened to Mary."
PATHE'S WEEKLY

"Spirit of the Range"
"Caught Bluffing"

3 Shows Daily-- 2, 7 and 9 P. M

ALL SKATS in CENTS

Visit the most enjoy-

able and up to date
Moving Picture.

Programmes given at

KS1329 OStr., South Side.

STUDY MUSIC
in an established school where the standards of Instruction aie given
the same careful thought as In the best departments of the University

The University School of Music
otters splendid instruction In Pipe Organ, Pianoforte, Voice, Violin, Clar-
inet, Flute, Saxaphone, Cornet, all Theoretical branches and Public
Music.

DEPARTMENT OF DRAMATIC ART

Apply for full information at School building

11th and R Streets Opposite the I'niveihiiv


